
 
       8355 Parkwood Blvd 

        Plano, Texas 75024 
 

MEDICAL SALES COLLEGE  

 
Thank you for your interest in the Staybridge Suites Plano/Frisco.  It would be our pleasure to handle 

your hotel and meeting needs for your business in the year 2019 and beyond. 

 

The Staybridge Suites is located at 8355 Parkwood Blvd. Plano, TX 75024.  We are less than 2 miles 

from the Toyota Facility.  Our hotel has 101 new, oversized rooms (studio queens, king suites, two queen 

suites, and two bedroom two bath suites).  We also encompass two meeting rooms.  The Executive 

Boardroom and the Granite Room can accommodate up to 30 people. 

 
Every guest room includes special amenities such as a full equipped kitchen with a full size refrigerator, 

spacious work desks, complimentary high speed Internet, guest laundry and much more.  Additional hotel 

amenities are a 24-hour business center, fitness center, outdoor heated pool.   We also have a Social 

Evening Reception, Monday - Wednesday from 5:30pm – 7:30pm, this includes complementary beer, 

wine and light dinner. Our complimentary hot breakfast buffet with a variety of your favorites is offered 7 

days a week. 

 

The Staybridge Suites is surrounded by restaurants and great shopping venues.  Guests can take advantage 

of these attractions by using our complimentary shuttle that provides service within a 5 mile radius of the 

hotel Monday – Friday 8am – 10pm, weekend based on availability. 

 

I will be happy to extend a special negotiated rate with your company.   

 

I look forward to working with you and forming a lasting relationship with your company.  Please do not 

hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. 
 

                                                      

                                       

 
 

1-6 Nights 7-14 Nights 15-29 Nights 30+ Nights 
Queen / King 

Bed Suite 
$129 $119 $109 $99 

Two Queen Bed 

Suite  
$134 $124 $114 $104 

Premium Rates apply for upgrades  
 

 

  FOR RESERVATIONS CALL  

(214) 474-2156 
 

 

 

 

 

         

         

         

         

 


